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sports and recreation
New track centre to opens

one of the most sophisticated in the world^8* R„avSOn at fe npe age of 30- The clinic will have X-
Outside, the new complex will feature a «XHnetre Siahinf ,whirlPools and other types of

“ f" sprint **■». fumSmeïïcŒ™1' aM’iUlK ,upervised bp

££££!•£"• V'~en, of u* 
throw circles. There will also be a special training Clmic’ says there are numerouss/«pirmerthro"Md ^ ^ «h. n,passesa**igy*

Inside the field house, there wiU be three runways .^°.walkoski said. “We want to help the

iMïSSCassKSssfîsï =7~t8' we’rc ^,or *
lane banked 200 metre track and three cages for f„nartH0/ services offered will be specially 
shotput. Both the outdoor and indoor facility wtil have ^Skemïn?111 aim 0^ramS to suit each in&ua* 
a set up for photo-electric timing. requirement . Athletes can have their own skills

For those who like to tone their muscles there will ysed by 016 staff on hand so that a personal
be a weight training room a Stî ™! f1rogram can be designed to help them. ThL SfflhK 
which can be turned into a presXmÏ&™? Iff juries, too, NowalkoskS “ ^
SpJmîÜ toking place at 1,16 centre, Although ^<w?wTnftnTPOr^n-asrehabilitation-

-isrta 0,6 Ttit
Hawk assistant general manager Bobby Orr last niinmoa * day Friday. The general public will be 
November. Winter,- matched On-e private dation ckwmg ^'£‘S££t?Si *J£ tee

which hasn’t been set yet. 117 tee
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Pretty exciting place, eh! But.... come September.
.till

Noca! scoop du jour
ZZ2.7LZ

By Baseline Gates

ytT “'S **■'—**-r hri tahmted crew of

SÜSiti?=SS Money xg±rXl.t
v»™snhsssiKas2ss s—-».««.of World Records about that one,” Bainer said. *** Tpn v ®ynÜTgSavülL (including five 9-year olds.lwkh vanety. of programs in tennis,

sSSSSS? r1*®"tsssLed ygpærersnames like law 1 sot«ii t ye^" s see The Nicks and company ton Uames> were two of about 30 gymnastic demonstrati™. , M 17 and from May 22 to “

EE}"- P •SMœ »tweddneewon^bow SSSSSS 7=££ZZ

We U have to hustle out there. We’ll be in with some tnnvh Î® ’• gathered voluntarily hula-hoops. 1 mth 23- These classes are for begin-
thing”;«rtainT^M,^^™^^^?- “«’><«' t»T? fiïïï SdSî Sî (ÆZSSTÆZ «1»“™*'“""“' 

K%______________ ...------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- :  Sm ." '"O *• is

recognition arrives after years of obscurity
E3i KNOX I ^ 5: . . J^Syi!ïSeMySi ^Sd M(üd tiSc"14*1 hnWOmen hockey

^ i dm faded to win the OUAA and CIAU titles and wff il^d ***£ COach Dave Smith and
W7? ■ is losing four of their top players toe coach SÏÏT ^ mth 016 men’s volleyball

Affor flv -------- ~ has gained the respectobUity of not S if1',, ,
ui^itvth!Sfhii2?ar®, achievements in ^ÊSÊ ^idÊÊL. his peers, but of high school stars wishing helLf1) °°!f g00d on York s record and
that atMetjcs ds now safe to say ÆÊ' to attend a university to play the sport 8 m/ihr ^ attract the good studentsw<-, zH
0,BsSïr^~the“ / X f<now S iChanged 31,(1 York has f % It % tougher teams in their division but as
medians i ^tter reputation among the f , \Zfcl Cosenbno said earlier in the year “avtdn

toe general public. This 7 * e 5E “a wül’’ There were rumbles froiii U oTt
nP(.„_be uttabuted to the success and * u . Blues players that they wish to attend
and8fa^Ht°f Yorkil athletic programmes HI | Xork to play under Cosentino. Isn’t that
N^?^rertï?la?M)reara- | nice switch.

terhnniZ Wirkowski, the former quar- ^ Sandy Silver, the vocal and sometimesGre^'Qin v^ctoîv016 ^g0S to their 1952 * Ê ^ I abrasivf coach of the women’s voUeXlI
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Spring tonics
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